
Neither Speaker nor Doyle Hit

Up to Season'6 Average in
Final Clash.

Neither l.irry Doyle nor Trie Speak¬
er, the Chalmers trophy winners 01

1»12, hit tv their admirers thought the;'
would in the late series between the
I;, ri Si \ «>.u the ti. -:.t». f... «k-r ra >-

l>ed sov. wh.on ni .ess below sis
season'* batting average, an<i Doyle
clotted .242, whlct n.is ('89 less tn.tn

Iiis p»fnennte for the campaign.
Could Trie hate fratud <>nl> against

Matrum son. ha might hav. rolled ur a

nick cedit of .417, for th >.?a were tho

I lfa >s the Rostoman obtained vLile
facias McGraWa master mechanic.
.vpeaKt r'i average against Lecn Ames

T.ao
' '"'i'. aga.nst JtS Tesreau, .200,

and aRimst Maro,uard, .113. He d «in t

Tact Oils Crundall.
Larry Doyle found Joe Wood the<

ea.«i<st or the Bos'on pitcheVs to hit,'
making four sa'-t'es off Sasoky .loe,
which entitled h m to a:, average of
.400. The New T"rk < aptain secured two

drives oft Charley Halt Ms percentage
against the sea L ot being .667. Larry
nicked O'Brien and Collins each for one

hit, having percentages of .'.T.O and .143

against these two burlera Bedient ne

couldn't touch at all.

Bedient wasn t easy for anv member
ef the M-Oraw outfit, only one playe»
.Mathewson.being able to make m.<re

tl.an one safety off him The tables
>jelow show the r.urnber of hits made

by each player off the various pitchers.
Who the Hiss Were Made Off.

IMBHHB >.aa*aeapiM»«M«

r r.g'e *.'.;.";.".*!.*"".'.'.
Freaker .

Hooper.
tVcod .

fitahl .

Terkes .

Gardner .

Lewis .

Wasner.
Cany .

Tctaia .

! s I £ -!
t £ 5 & ö £
0 * fl ! 0 1
SI 2 2 2 U
1 * i : « 3
r l s s i :»
f I 1 0 I Hi
4 1 J 1 1 »
I . . . . . 1
1 1 \ O 2 «
4 * 1 1 I 8
2 1 S 1 1
2 1 o o : i
c 2 r i o :

Totals ....rr to n n 74
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Rockingham County Man Ts

Charged With Erutal Mur-
der of Wife.

[Fpeclal to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Harrlsonburg, Va. October 26..

Charged with the brutal znuidfr of
his wife, Joseph Frazler. who had been

eluding the officers tor three" weeks.

Iild'ng, as wa-s supposed, in the Wilds
01 the Blue Hidge .Mountains, was ar¬

rested yesterday afternoor by Con-
stab'e Charley ßhiftlett. of Green»
C^un'y. and brought to-day to the
J?an isor.buig Jail 10 await trial.
Three w e»ks ago Frr.zier's wife died

at Island Kord, Rocklr.gv.arr. Cour.tv,
leaving eight children, the youngest
being less thnr. a week old. When Die
body was being prepared for burial,
friends and reiatlvea discovered the
Shocking corfSItlcn^of the corpse. .\

fash on the he*aü and a bruise on the
reck showed where the woman had
t»e-3n struck by a club. The woman's
back r.nd side w~r- n maa» o? bruises.
Dn several ribs there were great
whelps ar.1 *.t place« the flesh was

almost ärorpmg from the bones.
Indignation ran v'. <h as the facts

leaked eut Neighbors then to!d or

the pat..e'ie story to:d by the wrman
'¦ti her «lonthhed. :>re told how h< t

iiusoer.-J had beaten her almost In'*.
Insensibility and begsed for prote'
tlon, ar.4 r'-'S^ed with tbero to ke-p
the secret, eaylr.g tf.at her husband
wouM kIK rier if he fojnd out that
She had been talk'r.g
Wher the .c.'nt wsp but tares days

eld. Frarier compelled his wife ts
'.ave her' bed ar.tf esoft hts meals, it
ts said He forced rice to unit rtak
? he Ifcoigerv of bsnsewswk, tit.d whe.-i

she fe.i fainting arc helpless to the
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rloo\ th.-n it was that he kicked her

in UM aide, tearing the Baak from the

rib*, it lb charged.
It U alee charged that Frazi#r mad©

Ir.t, wii'i go out into the garden and

Jig potatoes, leaving iitr newborn

babe in the house. other stories of

unspeakable brutality are told.
It la ela::ne:i hy Kramer and hie

fr.ends that in wa-« .,u t!ie point of
surrendering bin tell to the authori¬
se- wher. he was arr. s;.-d It is ».i.d
that he was at Una borne of a relative
and IDtelided to coin.- at tkoee to Uar-
risot.bure. when he was accosted, ile
protests his innocence. ;

Frailer is not a manger to the offi-
OSrs and the courts. \l-out a year ago
he w .is arrested on the oharge of mls-
ireating his wife, but released when
bis Wife refused to testif} against
him.

.Urs Frarter was .Miss Shlfftett, of
Greene county.
The Frazier home at Island Ford is

several miles from the farm of the lata
George M- Nicholas, the wealthy farm¬
er whs w-as poisoned on August 8,
when some person placed arsenic In
the coffee at breakfast, killing Nicht«
lag and rendering four others desper-
ately 111. I

*DDHE««E« AT WAKF.FlEleD
BY MOXTAG1 K AXU BOHANNON

'Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
"Wake field. Vs.. October L.'6.A big

rally here to-day was attended by a

large number of voters from this and
adjoinintf counties Hill Montagu« and
.1» Clordan Roh-innon, electors ««f thei
Third and Fourth Districts, made ad-
dresses. The meeting was held under
the auapicr-s of the Wilson-Marshall-
Watson Cub. Ex-Mayor Stcphenson
pr. sided at the meeting and W. H. Sav-
« dee had cheage of the program.

tan viet tinard Kllla I'rlsoncr.
.Special to The Tino s-Dispatch.]

Wlnston-Salem. N C, October C«? .
.Tohn Scott, a white prisoner recently
bi ought here from Dav'e Couiiiy to
serve a term on the Forsyth County
roads was sh"t and ki'led to-day by
Guard Hoi.'er. Scott w:>s attempting
to make his esrape. and was shot la
the back while running away from
the guard

YANKEE NOTIONS
SEATS BIG FIELD

With Glass Up, Belmont Horse
Grabs Annapolis Juvenile

Stake Event.

I-aurel. Md, October 26.. Vankee No-

Hons won the Annapolls Juvenile State
luce for two-year-olds at laurel to-

lav. The beet youngFtos in training
run. He beat Tail tar by a nose, Fly-
trig Vinkee. left a* the post, won his

race by a noae. in the third race.

Class roue both winners. Mr. and
Mrs. August Belmont und Mr. and Mis.

j K. T. Wilson. ST, were here to see their

j two-year-oKs run. Summary:
flrSI race.two-year-olds five and

half furlongs; purse $500.Captain
Btttott» 107 (Schuttinger). 4 to 1, 6 to

'5. S to 5, won; Continental. 107 (But-
well». 4 to 5. 2 to i. second. Chuckles.

; 101 (Doyle), even. third. Time.
1:11 I-a, Insurance Man, Latent, Sand
¦log. Mohawk Boy and La Samrella
also ran.
Second race.three-year-olds and up;

five and half furlongs: purse 1500.
Chemulpo, 1«9 (Byrne), 12 to 1, H to 1.
7 to b. won. Madman. Ill (Knapp»,
to IS, 2 to 5. seootw:; Ochre Court. 110
(Martin), 1 to 6. thiivi. Time. 1:11 2-U.
Magazine. Cardiff. Sldon, Flail, Argo¬
naut and Toni Massif also ran.

Third race.three-year-olds and up:
six furlongs: purse |SM.Flying Van-
kee. 107 (Glass>, 6 to 1. 2 to 1. won:

Resftattw, 115 (Batwell), 7 to 10. 1 to 3,
second; Joe Knight, 107 (Mclntyre).
I to 5. third. Time, 1:17 3-5. Winning
VTiilow, Rose Queen and IsWora also
ran.
Fourth race.Annapolis Juvenile

Handicap: two-year-olds; six furlongs:
purse $2,000.Yankee Notions, 114,
(Glass), 13 to 5. 4 to 5, 1 to 3, won:

Tartar, 114, (Butwell), 2 to 1. 7 to 10.
second: Leochares. 119, (Tehan), 10 to
3. third Time. 1:16 3-6.
Rock View and Frederick L. also

ran.
Fifth race--three-year-olds and up;

mile; purse $5'10.Michael Angelo. 110,
(Tehan», 7 to 6. 7 to 10, 2 to 7, won:

Naughty Lad. 112. (Butwell). 9 to 5.!
4 to 6. second: Key. 103. <Byrne 1. 4 to

6, third. Time. 1:48 2-5.
Senator Sparks. C'em Beach. Mlndi-

nette, Chllton Squaw and Long Hand
also ran.

Sixth race.three-year-olds and up;
mile and seventy yards, purse $>'-00.I
Troy Weight, 118, (Glass), 8 to 1, 7

to 10, 1 to 2. won; Pardn.>r, 106, (Te-
han>. 10 to 2. 10 to 4. second: Henry
Hutchinson. 111. (Frasch). 7 to 10,
third. Time. 144 2-5.

Stairs. Madeline I». and Banorella
also ran

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

Tread lightly, etranger. Speak no
harsh word. A double, death-dealing,
direful calamity uufes our cheeks to,

blanch, our spine to weaken, our hopes
to crumble. The Spi'lers, yea. that
hunch whom some have derisively
named Jasrers. hv*e come upon un-

happy days again. It was but seven
short days ago :):a? we looked with
joy upon a br.ghtenmg horizon Now
are we, once more thrown heedlessly
into the Plough of despond. The
i\l>ld.-rs lost, lost to Roanoke College,
a bunch of pigmies, which, comriared
to our giants of the striped areniT ap¬
pear veritable antllng*. But more

hemlock is to com. The second string
of SpiiTs. more hopef 1! th.'.n their
betters. Journeyed by way of F'rk
I'nion. and they. too. were sloughed.
Oh, It Is Wo and mourr.ing and doleful
tidings and weeping and gnashing Of
t"eth. And s'Hl we must bravely face
the future. Good-night.

While all of this was happening,
irar:ip.len->idr.ey and Randolph-Macon
Wf re giving a leal exhibition of foot¬
ball right here at home. We were

believing ail of th- timr that the
SpMer« would come home with a vic¬

tory dangling to their Seits. while (>n->

of "the two lot-al combatants would
.e dressing wourds and nursing do-

feat.
But of those elevens whl.-h pave an

eNiiibitio;. at Brorte! Street Park yes-

terday -ltd themselves prm :d. while

the prides of Richmond were rudeiy
ki o. "kc' frir>m the pedestal upon whi u

v.e had placed them ar.d shattered
with fuch r. sha'icrirg fhiT the rum-

Ming noise is even n^w detonating
in ur .a:? Tot Rtch-rond C lle-re
m~->t battle wltl. both of thooe teams.

Where, oh. where i« that vale of
tears'.

There "s a* «olufelv no s-how for
t: mond Cr.lVg.- to rrtak" a er. dit.itde
deploy a ga if t either Tiarn; den-SId-
ney or Randolph-Xacon. r -th etov-

are t * the et Duntop's
er w :.' r cr. i'i whir, f '!:..».. with
.n- hs^d -i-d !-eh:rt<» tbern It is a

pity that they rr.u-* get together. Yet
we are foe R1 hm -n .1 Collega.for
Com rl! of the tiTie TTe adoilrc th. 1r
K^rri ness. their pt sck the stoicism
with which they r-«eet defeat PtIR we

cannot help r»r>'r'iiT s lchtly at the
cruel fate rrii h ; .*«.-'< itlv makes
defeat fbott ro-r«,

Revt-rCng to the ot<- here ye«»er-
day it :« rather » p<--t' i- C in.-'.<*en-e
thai it'**- coachlag Randolph-Jsacooj,
and P- rnier .-oacMr.tr ITuf)pdeW-Wd-
nev. bod got their ti '-..g in th*

same school. It must have been per-
reptlble to even the casual observer
that both employed very nearly the
same tactics and both were very near-
Ijr as successful. At any rate they
have developed teams with a fierceness
of ettack which Is bound to gain
ground, while each has been equally
as successful in building Up a strong
defense It would be neither right
nor proper In apenklng of the contest
to forget the officials.
Thev were on the Job every minute,

and a faster, eieaner game was never
played at Broad Street Park. Xlamp-
den-S.dney suffered a penalty because
of dilatory practice, and both elevens
were kept continually on the Jump.

Onee more the hope of Carolina was
dimmed by the Tecks It was thought
that et least f'arolina had a look-In for
Um game, but the result shows that
Boeock has managed to weld together
a better team within Its class than
had been expected from the showing
made lr. the earlier games; for In¬
stance, the Trinceton Waterloo. In-
:>'<!. both Carolina teams showed up
rather r°orly. A. & m. winning by
a bsre margin.

President Boat right, o* the Virginia
T.eas'ie. Secretary Prtchard. of the
Petersburg club and Secretary Brad¬
ley, of Richmond, met In the Jefferson
yesterday and audited the accounts
of tr league Everything was found
In s!i pshapSj and It Is rumored that
the patience of the committee was not
.axe-: ;or, mu' .> oountine- the surplus.

MIDDIES STILL
WINNING GAMES

Annapolis .Md.. October '-«-.The
Navy eleven to-day defeated Fltts-
tuirgh University. 13 to 6 Improve¬
ment oS'T previous exhibitions was

shown by the mldshipment. but poor
tiid§rnient ar.<i loose individual work
wer<- mu.'ri 'r rridence.

S«. \n.lrew'- PstWaSsd.
Th» »rronr St Ar.d-«W» team was defeet-

ed by iiich a t P^rk by the score of . te S
yesterday. Th. St Andrew's Soys found 1'
hard t? held ttutr opponents. The fbrwail
pa»s »»e work».1 To p»r*>rtlon. canslas one

.teje'-dosm. Th* f««ti,re« of tv.e same were

NNt o' X<i''« and SeSy tor St- *i

SIS»** r.rA tie ;>:ar'nr *f the entire Hlsh-
.TTld i'a'V t-:«m.

,v. -«r» 13 eour.1*.
ard *" op»ri 'nr t«-i»» with teams their
wesyht Phoae Mac!«oa SSJS-J.

Better Clothes For Less Money
BROWNS, BLUES, GRAYS, (10 CA
$16.50 and $18.00 SUITS....

Tailor-Made, Guaranteed to Fit. You Can't Match
Them at $15.00.

How ran we <\ . it' We iM-»ueht thf^ good-, way under the market

price from a mi!! th-t h «<i to ha\* the rash. We buy for rash and sell
for ca-h. That'> vhv we can givr you the finest suit you ever bought
for the miw. Ohe look mill convince yrm. Get bu«y: they are selling
fast.

Another Line Bought at the Same Time

Fine $20 Woolens, $1650
Overcoat*. Made to Measure at Same Price*.

MORTON C.STOUT &CQ
TWELVE LARGE ESTABLISHMENTS IN TWELVE LARGE ClTlES

TtVilorslS 714 East Main Street

400
ST.LEI
SIS to $40

Fred Wagner

He will offlclate at automobil* rare*
to be held here aril month.

COUNTRY CLUB IS
GOLFING CHAMP

Wins Middle Atlantic Tourney]
and Already Preparing for j

Next Season.
With the finals In the four classes

and consolation events, the tourtiattu nt
season of the Country Club golfers
came to a close yesterday, sixty-four
players qualitfi! In the early part of
the month to play for the prizes of-

jfered in the different- classes, and the
Btstcses have bstea Interesting, and a

number of names appear in this tour¬
nament who have recently taken up
the game, and who never before have
p1a yed in competition. They are im-

jproviug in their play, and gave some

of the regulars a tough maun before
they gave In. There are over IM play-
|ers on the handicap list at the Country
Club, and quite a few have taken up
the game, but as yet have not applied
for a handicap. Moie than IM are

[playing the game in tUis city, and the
number is n.creasing each week. I
The pa6t season has oeen the most

isuc.cesstul from every point o: view in
the history of golf in this city. The;
team representing this club has won
the team championship of th. .State,
played at Norfolk on Labor Day, and
also that of the Middle Atlantic States,
compos«« of two clubs In Baltimore,
laree ciubs in Washington, the Hamp¬
ton Ruuds tjolf and Country club and
the Hermitage and Country Club of
this city. They have met the teams
of the above c'ubs on the links at
v. egthampton and won every match.
IThey have also played over the links
Of these clubs and have given a good
account of themselves, defeating such i
well known golfers as Lee Harlan,
Middle Atlantic champion for 1911; J.
C. Davidson, many limes a rtiuner-up
in the same association; Courtney Jen- I
kins, of Baltimore, one time runner-
ujj in the C. S. G A . and K. I'. Brooke. |
present Middle Atlantic champion.
Morven Thompson tnd Allan Lord, of
Chevy Chase; James McMenline, of
Hampton. State champion.
The Maryland and Baltimore Clubs,

of Baltimore, the Columbia Club o.'
v\ bbhlbgion. and the Hampton Roads
Club were the only ones to tako the.
measure of the Richmond team the
past season. All of these mutches.
'with the exception of tne Baltimore
Club and Hampton Club match, were

very close, and in almost each ir.stince
the last pair In have decided the issue.
The scores in all of the matches were
low.
Next May the Middle Atlantic open

individual championship will be heid
over the links of the Country Club at

Wcstharr.ptor., and will probably be
ithe largest in the history of the asso¬
ciation, and the Country Club members
are already looking forward to the'
rood t.mes In store for their visitors
so that occasion.
The course is in better shape now

than It has ever been, and has recent¬
ly been resowed: ronseouently all look
for Increased pleasure next season. All
of the players showed an Improvf-
ir.ent in their play during the season
lust over, and this year the club wl.l
probably have a half dozen men en¬

titled to ratines In the United States
!<;c]f Association.

la the finals of the fall tournament
F J. D. Ma«.kay. in the first sixteen,
wor. his firs, two matches by playing
rr;uch better golf than either of his
opponents Douglas Call and Oranvllle
Cray, making o medal score of SI
against Call and winning 5 up and

to play and a T8 against Gray, win-

g this match 3 Hp and ~ to play.
!{.¦ won Ms third match from Hawse

hv default, as hie opponent was out

of town. This brought him to the final
with H Stewart Jones. Jones also
played well, defeating Keesee. J*eck
and Toung. *Us match with Young
was a game uphill right, as he lost
the first four holes. He gradually be¬
gan to pick up a hole here and there
and squared the match At the fifteenth
hole. He won the sixteenth with a

two and the seventeenth with a four,
aod the match two up and one to play.
Th* match between Mackay and

Jones was followed with Interest.
Marks). atlU playing at the top of his
game, turned In a card of »1. winning
from Jone* five up and four to plsy.
Mackavs victory was a well-earned
on*, ee be played much hotter golf
than any of bis co-mart I tors Summary
Of results:

First s.xteen.p j r>. Mack ay won
from H. Stewart Jones 5-4.
CVntiwiat.or..-W p Wood won from

0 B. HUI a-L
cVeono a:x teer.T. C B»U won from
L. wiiuajna 4-2.

< v- » s: ion. H W Hall staat from
Charles :-av-*nport 4-t-

Th'rd atsteen.rtanford Fleming won
from w w. Maas» J-L
ren^oiarvrn.la O. Jkallooh won by

default.
Fourth at»V»en.B. A. fwkeisr won

from r C. Woodward 1-1
(Toneolation.S Stagg woa by de-

fantt I
T*i« handKssp medal play towma-

me-: was woa by X. a. Wright. »:-
»i»-::. _

The «peee«j med«: handicap far play
ere aver soventy-wvs years of age was

w*vn hv the sterling «*»1f player. Ho-
Levin J» vreas. well known as tba for-
isjor proatdewt of laib'Stds Owb, where
he bswan Ms s»lf career many years
agf* g rinsfkahht enlnrerteace »hn.it
Mr JWtyt«oa*s sooro waa fbafi he ose«

1 a« mSV'.v strobes as He wss

.Ml

T-ra. Pa. Oct-*»r a The K'tse Rar.
t' i> Hanker >lrtv»r. »«ra twe ."-*:>
nos sgahtat F*»i'T»a« Mrr>ee. *Jar<taette.
tfnte» si-nn«» St>teSed 1MH fn Dw-nl*
hnn'tf »* erem scratch, treee ¦ nsts seals* <

.n.M«f Pate*. wr?b thirty mm--"-** In-t >r

lb ten mile, ftas *er-*" tlhtt'r was lead-
nsa *.&.« rer* was ea'V4 a« becssao of er-
efdem .* Psflwsaa Win* Kar stsds s new

Your clothes should he a "cloth-edition'' of
you, hound in good taste» They will be, if
they're

"HIGH-ART Clothes"
These garments will fit your inches and befit
your individuality. They are cut ofsoft-drape,
keep-shape, all-wool fabrics by the most gifted
tailor-technicians in America. For sale by
clothiers who are usually the biggest and al¬
ways the best in their towns.
To learn when they're told, and why they are told then, mm "High
Art In The WorldsFamous Monument*," graphically illustrated
in colon. Free for a postcard Simply address

Strouse & Brothers
Makers of "High-Art" Clothes

Baltimore, Md.

KAHN'S OF RICHMOND,
713 East Broad Street

Hi.h An Sott»
High Art O kmesm
Hick Art Pair.ts
H'cH Art Drew Suits

tadT«u*>

WITH PALACE BOWLERS
The Pala*» Duckpin League will

open Moi.aa> night at S o clock, when
the Franklin and Journal tea.ms will
line up lor honors. The se;-son Will
cover tweatj weens, rolling sixty
g.anes aii-i closing March 14, 1*13.
The opeiiicj, gan.es are expected to

be dos« a;.i! < i. itir.tr as m> si of the
teams hav.j had plenty of practice. ano

the little ducke will ily for high, scores

and averages.
Following is a Iiat of p'.a;-ers ar.d

captains:
Tim. s-Dispatch.I* W. Dawson

I captain i. Made, .- la. :gr. 'er, R. Cheek,
C. Miller ai.d Carlt'-n.

Virginias.L. Tucker {captain;.
Bishop. a. Anderson, Tnonpson. Oil
beet and Levy.
News Le..der.W. Brown (captain).

Cobean. W. Cheek. Halehag. Kiouse
and ST. J' iden.
Journals.F. Lohmann (eaptalm.

< »User, B. Jorden. Gayie. Rawson and
Murphy.

r r..ukiin- .G. Beck (capts r,:. M"or*.
G inn, Zaccarias. C. A. Miller and
Beaslcy.

I'alare.C. H. Cosby (captain*, F.
Brown. P. Lohraann. W. M Ai.dcrson.
Dorethy and Meanly
The captains of ear-h t^am request

their players to report t« them on or
i e'ore the night of their first scr-.ed lied
game.

The team winning first place sets
(.¦.;.; hiph team. Hi. third high

team. tlO.
All games will start promptly at

I 30.
Oeaeew West Week.

Mor. la-.. October 2*.Franklins vn.
Journals
Wednesday, October 80.Virginians

va News Leader.
Friday. November 1.Palare vs.

Tines-Dispatch.
.ewedwle e* Falaee Deufcsjln letrse.
Monday. October 2«..Frankline vs

Journals.
Wednesday. October *0.Virginians

vs. Ne*s Leader.
Friday. November 1.Palace vs.

TIrr>es-D1"J>strh.
Monday. November 4.Frankline vw.

Palace.
Wednesday. itowmker ..Tlrnes-

nienetch vs Virginians.
Friday. November I.Journale va

New» Leader.
Monday. November 11.Vlrgln'sr.s vs.

Pa'ace
Wednesdsv. November 1» Jsui uals

vs T'mes-r>l«nstch.
Fr»3sy. No-ember H KTisi Leader

vs Frarkün«
Monday. N>e*s*ker It.Palace vs

Journals
Wednesday. JfovemkeT t*.Times

Dlrnatrh vs T*»ws Tuender
Friday. November 22 -Vlrglnlsn«

tu Franklins
Vorder. November It.Mews Leader

vs Palace.
Wedgesdav. Stovern*er |7.Times-

Dispatch va Frankline.
Frida v. November 2*--J^imsls em

Vtrsrtnlane _

VoiAsy. r>eeem»er » FvnnkTfag) es
ToumsrS _

Wednesday. Dee*saner o.VirginTsns
t" News Trader.

Feioav. December ..False* es
T e. TM«n»t'k-
v -ida>. Deremker . Franklin* VS
'ace
We^nesdtF fWew »>ee 11 Tiste».

r»i«T>a»'h v» Vlrartr.tsn*
Frldar. Decembee II fo.trials es.

News-leader._
Monday. Decemk*r l* Vtrjrtnlans es

' *\»"edn.ed 'y. Def«ml»w It.Jewi net*
w Tlmes-P«<»ea»c»>

Fridsv f»»-cesjtr»T ;s JTwers Trader
v». Franklins

Mor.da>, pea striker 28.Palace we

sltwatsU

Wednesday. December 26.Times-
' I'll,patch vs. News Deader.

Friday, December 27.Virginians va.

Frankline
I Momüay. December 80.News Leader
vs. Palace.
Wednesday, January 1.Franklins vs.

Times-Dispatch.
Friday, January 3.Virginians vs.

Journals.
Monday. January t.Frankline vs.

Journals.
Wednesday. January t.Virginians

ve. News Deader.
rrlday, January 1«.Palace va Times-/
Dispatch
Monday. January 13.Franklins va

Palace.
I Wednesday. January IB.Virginians
[vs. Times-Dispatch.
j Friday. January 17.News Leader,
vs journals. j

j Monday. January 20.Palace va V!r-'
! glnlans.

Wednesday. January IS.Times-Dls-
!patch vs. Journals

Friday. January 24.Frankline vs.
New«-Leader.
Monday. January IT.Journals vs

Fa lace. j
i Wednesday. January 19.Times-Dis¬
patch va News Leader. I

Friday. January 31.Franklins vs

Virginlsna
Monday. February 8.News Leader

i vs. Palace.
j Wednesday. February ».Tlmes-Dls-
patch va Franklins.

Friday. February 1.Journals va.
i Virginlana
I Monday. February ie.Franklins va

! Journals.
Wednesday. February It.Virginlana

I vs. News Leader.
I Fr«ay, February 14.Palace va
TP. es -Dispatch.

I Monday. February IT.Franklins va
Palace. _

I
Wednesday. February la.Times-

' Dispatch va Virginians.
I F riday. February 11.Journals va.

'News Leader
Monday. February 14.Virginian* vs.

i Palace, I
Wednesday. Pebrnary ¦*.Journals

I vs. Tlmee-Dlspetch
. Friday. February It.Kawa Leader
! vs Franklins.

Monday. March 1.Peine« va. Jour-
nala ._
Wednesday. Itareb Ttasso-Db*-

patch va. Wows Leader.
Friday. March 7.Virginians va.

I Frankllaa. _

-»»wiuu*..>, jaarca i.«.»>twj, Lc4«tr v»
.ralace.

» taocstUy, Ma.r U.Timts-Dis-
patch \s. Franklin*.

rriday. Marco 14.Journals vs Vir-
b4bssMbs.
» sdsssj aaiuaa «1 mmsnogsatihUm

I.special to lu« Atuioa-iJ.apa£CÄ.J
aUubub v«., uciuuiu »t>..au« r>Ae>-

w*g Oi. luc lars i/cii ...j aiuiU'ue «1 . -'J

«iucu a tuuM.teocu -i0

tans, 1..-¦.a lim ycu^it sil aiLkkJU lual
l^t^Li .Lk XV. I nini»w**,- Luc uu.oil «,ViS>44>l,
i.ai *S*t U4iiauuwuia iü .-o .Qe

eesf out.»uu<ti. tui iwiu^ »«* ut«a-

uxul ana orient, u>e Ma ksst bavui»
oomo over UM Blue ruage, ajid Uioie
»b almost ^eifo t curti Aiinust to-

waoiu town was out in a tew min-

utea w atcn-ng the Kaatern aa>. ana

p. u.i u.c c.igun: jf nie macmn-

coUMt be heard, a..a in a liltie while
he sailed over the city at an alti¬
tude of about i.u 0 feet, the iligm
being a beautiful one. Me turned as

he r.eared G.pey tlili Park and. comiBo
back over use ao> ithern part of the

city, he made a graceful and ins; in

Baa institution grounds. H- had i»e» n

flying at the Ma/risonburg fair, and
I made a contract w ith Staunton to

come ap here to-day and make two
flights from the grounds of the Vir-
gir.ia School for the Deaf and the
I.ilnd The day was perfect for it, aCd
an immense crowd witnessed the
nights.

<**M Mise Is SwesV
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.J

Dlilwyn. V».. October 2i-.The oree-
ly gold mine, containing 4M acres of
land, was sold here to-day to Andrew
Ford, of New York, for SS.ee*.

Weesens Bads Hex Life.
[Special to The T: men-Dispatch.)

Wlnston-Bslem. N C. October 2*..
Mrs. H. & Anderson, aged thirty-flee
years, comtrltted suicide st her horn*
here to-dsy by shooting Serself In
the left breast with a 22-callbre rifle
Tl! health Is given as the cause 0f the
act. Mrs Anderson is survived by a

husband and two son*.

[Special t» The T;m»» -Dispatch I
Msssssas. Va. October 2S-.Tae tail-

son-Marshall-Orlip Club of Prtnee
Wiiltasn County held » meettag here
to-nsv rVastors Clark and Swansoi
sad ConsT' semsn C C. Csrlln were

the principal speakers. _

OVERLAND $985.00
t\\ ^m

ITkirty hnrK-pmrer; nrif Marter; 110 im h whc*-|b,e* two or i

faggflWfJgn Hyatt anfl Timkm roller branrrjj rhrrajghom. j
Wotc Gary Street. Phone Marfan« 7n*4.

RICHMOND BRANCH OVERLAND WASHINGTON
MOTOR CO. I


